
Swish! liorns Gone!
We Use "G£i& Br!"

2 Sr<»uilx, a Drop*?torn* Vnulxli!
For everybody with corns, there is in

every drug store in the l;ind one of the
real wonders of the world, and that's
"GETS-IT" for corns! It's the lirst and
only corn-cure ever known that re-
moves and y-'.iy and every corn or callous

"Soma Foxy Trot, M'amacllo. What? Coma
Gone? Yet, I Uicd'GETS-IT.'"

without fail, without fussing with thick
bandages, toe harnesses, corn-swelling
salves, irritating ointments. It's ap-
plied in 2 seconds?bing, bing? 2 drops,
ihe work Is done, the corn shrivels up,
your corn agony ends and the corn
leaves forever! All the limping, the
pains that dart to your heart's core,
the crucifixion of having to wear shoes
over screaming corns, the danger of
blood poison from making them bleed
by using knives, razors and scissors?-
are gone at last! "GETS-IT" is the
new way, the sure, simple, painless
way. Try it for corns, callouses, warts

and bunions.
"GETS-IT" is sold by druggists

everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent direct
Viy E.
vertisement.

FKEJTCH IX POSSESSION" OF HILL
St. Omer, France, Feb. 8, via Paris.

Fob. 11, 6.45 a. m?The capture of
the hill of Notro,Dame De Lorette by
the French has been announced at
headquarters here. The hill which
dominates th entire region, as being

fiercely disputed for weeks. A posi-
tion captured by the British close to
Violaines station was one of consider-
able importance as it overlooks La
Bassec.

DANDRUFF MAKES
HI FILL OUT

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in few

moments

after an appli-
cation of Danderine you can not find
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not Itch, but
what will please you most will be after
a few weeks' use, when you see new
hair, fine and downy at lirst?yes?
but really new hair ?growing all over
the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing?your hair will be light. Huffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine frotn any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any?that
it has been neglected or injured by
careless treatment?that's all?you
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
of it if you will just try a little Dan-
derine.?Advertisement.

You Don't Need a Black Cigar
TT HE taste that craves heavy tobacco is stbring up
A trouble for its owner?and needlessly, toe.

Beware!

If you must have an all Havana smoke, try

Moja 10c Cigars
and get next to the fact that a smoke to be rich and
satisfying doesn't have to be made of heavy Havana.
MOJA ALLHAVANAquality willfully satisfy any
taste, mild or strong.

Made by John C. Herman & Co.

THURSDAY EVENING,

SUB COII WHARF
CITY'S DOUBLE Ell

BISHOP PMYS FOB
FOREIGN MISSIONS

COMING 11 GOING
HT THE POORNOIISE

Harrisburg to Benefit Financially
?Unsightly Conditions on

Wall Eliminated

Missionary Institute of Woman's
Auxiliary Ended Three-day

Session at Noon

Alcohol Jack Saw Stonecrusher;

Now He's Somewhere in the
Hills, and Running

"Not only will the city be tlie gainer
linancially by allowing the electric
light company the use of sufficient
grcund on the island for the erection
of itiicoal wharf, but; I think the prob-
lem of unsightly conditions along thfc
river wall at Front and Market streets
due to the present landing wharf will
bo solved by the passage of the ordi-
nance."

Prayers for foreign missions at noon
to-day by liishop James Henry Dar-
lington. of the Episcopal diocese of
Harrisburg, and by the Rev. James F.
Bullitt, of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, closed the three-day session
of the missionary institute for the
Women's Auxiliary of the Episcopal
Churches of the Diocese of Harris-burg, which met in St. Stephen's
parish house.

Practically all the sixty or more
out-of-town delegates have returned
to their homes. Inspired by the re-
sults of the study classes here, the
Williamsport delegates are plunning to
hold the institute in that city next
year.

The mission play, "The Great Trail,"
given last night in Kahnestock Hall,
under the direction of Mrs. John

Oenslager, was well attended and pro-
nounced a great success by all present.
About sixty persons from the three
Harrisburg Episcopal churches took
part.

The leading part, Mother Church,
was played by Miss Florence L. New-
bold, of Lancaster. Other leading
roles were: The Spirit of the Missions,
Miss Emily Bailey; Gentle Flower,
Miss Elinor Xeal Clark; squaw, Cry-
ing in the Night, Mrs. John Oens-
lager, Jr.; Towering Pine, John Erics-
son; ed Wolf, Thomas Graham; Brave
Bear, Farley Gannett.

Blue-eyed Octoroon
Threatens Solon's Beauty

W4v.CS. \ V /

Washington, Feb. 11.?Representa-
tive Frank Clark, of Florida, who
started the agitation for "Jim Crow"
street cars in Washington, has received
a letter from a "blue-eyed octoroon"
in which she threatens to "spoil his
beauty" by throwing a pint of vitrol in
his face if negroes are discriminated
against in the capital.

City Commissioner Harry F. Bow-
man to-day summed up his position
relative to the ordinance offered last
Tuesday which grants the Harrisburg
Ught and Power company the use
of a plot 100 by 100 feet on the east-
ern side of the island for the erection
of concrete loading wharf and hopper
in return for 1200 tons of river coal
each year for the nitration plant.
This amount of coal will be all that
will be needed at the plant. By erect-
ing its wharf on the island the com-
pany's landing stage on the river will

[no longer be necessary. The measure
jwill come before council for final ac-
jtlon Tuesday.

Water Contains 40 P. C. Loss Aliun
Commissioner Bowman's statement

was in reply to an anonymous com-
munication in a morning newspaper
which the superintendent declared is
incorrect. It stated that the proposed
plot was a future sedimentation site
and that the basin was necessary be-
cause of tho increased amount of
alum in city water.

The commissioner explained thati
during his tenure of olfice the supply
of alum used in filtering the city's
water supply has been reduced be-
tween thirty-five and forty per cent.
The newspaper letter, he declared,
dealt only with the three years prior
to Mr. Bowman's incumbency despite
the fact that the correct figures and
data on the subject are always avail-
able at the water department's offices.

"In 1912," said Mr. Bowman,
"369,994 pounds of alum were used to
filter the water; In 1914 the amount
was reduced fo 217,071 pounds, a de-
crease of 152,923 pounds. This In it-
self means a saving of $1,529.23. By
the end of this year the showing is
bound to bo better.

Why Fast Site Is Unlit For Basin
"As to the use of the proposed

wharf site for sedimentation basins,
anybody who would have practicabil-
ity, economy and efficiency in mind
would certainly not consider the erec-
tion of an additional basin on the cast
side of the present dike. On the west
side there is very much more room."

Lincoln's Birthday Will
Not Be Widely Observed

Lincoln's birthday will not be ob-
jserved to any great extent in this city j
to-morrow. All of tin* banks will be
closed, and the Post OHlee. and Ma cloy

| and Hill stations will close at 10
o'clock in the morning and remain
closed until 12 o'clock at night. Car-
riers, however, will make the 7.10
o'cloek collection and delivery in the
morning also the 5.40, 7.30 and 10.30
collections in the evening.

The public schools will remain open
and no speciul exercises have been an-
nounced. The custom of former years
in having the Lincoln and Washington
birthday programs at the same time
will be observed this year, and on Fri-
day, February 19, the special exercises
will be held. ?

Xone of the large department stores
or any of the smaller places of busi-
ness will be closed to-morrow.

Lincoln's birthday will be celebrat-
ed by the G. A. R. Friday evening at
R o'clock in postroom No. 58, at 2G
North Tlnrfl street. Captain John
Hart Campbell, chief draughtsman of
the Department of Internal Affairs,
who is noted as an authoritative
speaker on the life of Abraham Lin-
coln, will make the address. AllGrand
Army men and friends are invitted.

WAR BULLETINS

By Associated Press
l.oiMhui.Kfli. 11, I'. 11. ln con-

nection with liiirecent statement Hint

the British cnwunkle* In the hcwlctu

xone aguTC|?ate«l 104,000 of-
licerN ami men. Premier Anqiiith ex-
plained in I'arllnmcirt thin afternoon
that approximately per cent, of the
wounded already had recovered itad
were lit for Mcrvicc.

London, Feb* ii, 8546 P, ">l. Reply-
ing in the HOIIMC of (ommoni, to-day,
to n «|iie*tlon put tiy Admlrni Lord
t'hnrleH Here*ford concerning (irrmnn

aeroplane nnd *ea raid on undefended
towns, Premier Asquith Maid: "I am
not prepared to make nny general
Mtntemeii. lOnch cane miiMt be dealt

with on it* own meritm.**
London, Fell. 11, J:!!!! I*. >l. The

ISritlMli Government has capitulated at
Inst to the iiiMtniit demand for more
iiewn from tlic front. Prime Minl*tcr
\s(|iiitli promised to-day that arrnnKc-
mentM would be made to puhllMli com-

> munlcatioiiM from Sir John French, the
? commander-in-chief, twice
( weekly.

HMMCII, Germany, Feh. JI, vln llcrlln
I nnd Loudon, I i4,'l f*. M. Announce-
i ment lium lieen made here that the

j military authorities have agreed to
I supply the coal mine owner* prlMonerM
?of ward to work In the mliiem. Thi*
| Mtep 1M taken In order to relieve the
! Mcnrclty of labor, which liiim become
i unite within the piiMt few inontbM.

j Washington, 1). ('., Feb. 11. State
; Department official* will oliMerve the

! projcrcMM of the llaela acro*n the At-

[ lantlc, content, In the event of her
! Mclsiire by a Ifritlmli warship, to have

j the IMMUC of her traiiMfer from German
'to American rc«l*try come before a

| prlae court.
I London, Feb. 11, liir> I*. M. A com-
prehensive plan for the rebuilding of

town* nnd cltle* of ISclgiuniN wa* dis-

j cussed at the opening to-day of the
I International Conference of Gardca
title*.

Sofia, Vlulfgnrla, Feb. 11, via London,
I*. M. ??HulKarla ha* decided -to

maintain a ntrlct nud loyal neutrality,*'
said l*reailer llado*lavof¥ at a meeting;
to-day with 111* parliamentary adhcr-
cnt*.

Needle Lodges in Boy's
Throat; Hospital Notes

Mrs. Mildred Lawrence, aged 33,
while en route from York to her home
in Sunbury, was taken suddenly ill
just as the train 011 which she was
traveling arrived in this city last night.
She was taken to tho Harrisburg Hos-
pital.

Herbert Eckenrode, aged 30, a ma-
chinist, employed by the Pennsylvania
Kailroad, residing at 1 323 North
street, was operated upon for appen-
dicitis this morning.

John Schmidt, aged 12, 473 Chris-
tian street. Steeiton, was admitted to
the Harrisburg Hospital last night
with a graphaphone needle lodged in
his throat. An x-ray was taken this
afternoon.

Elect Local Men Officers
of Telephone Company

Three Harrisburg men, elected offi-
cers of tho Cumberland Valley Tele-
phone Company of Baltimore at the
annual stockholders' meeting Wednes-
day at'Hagerstown, are, O. K. Kines,
auditor at the local office, vice-presi-
dent; C. L. Baer, operating manager
here, secretary and treasurer, and W.
J.'Lescure, director.

Other officers elected were: Henry
M. Tracy of Philadelphia, president;
and D. A. Thomas, Milton Kohler. F.
M. Thomas, J. Hubert Knode, W. New-
ton Long and G. E. Twigg, all of Ha-
gerstown, directors.

Mr. Kines and Mr. Baer were also
elected vice-president and secretary,
respectively, of the American Union
Telephone Company of Virginia, at the
annual stockholders meeting held
Wednesday at Winchester, Va. Henry
M. Tracy was elected president, and
G. E. Twigg and J. T. Knode, direc-tors.

L. D. Perry, 9 North Front street,
was elected vice-president of the New
York Central Iron Works at the an-
nual directors meeting held at Ha-
gerstown. Tuesday. Other officers are:
M. P. Moller, president; William Win-
gert, secretary, and C. E. Wimple,
treasurer, all of Ifagerstown.

IS TOWN, CITY OR BOROUGH?

School Board Believes South Bethle-
hem One Tiling; Judge Another

Special to The Telegraph
I South Bethlehem, Pa., Feb. IJ..
.That the State school authorities do
not yet recognize South Bethlehem as
a city was evident to-dav, when
Treasurer John Donegan, of'the local
school board, received a check for
$360. which is the amount the State
gives to first class high schools in bor-
oughs. The question of South Bethle-hem being a city or borough is now in
litigation.

At the same time, Judge Laird Bar-
ber, of Mauch Chunk, handed down an
opinion in the Easton court In the suit
brought by the local saloonkeepers
asking that they be allowed to pay
their liquor license of $250 per year
under the borough plan until the legal
status of South Bethlehem be deter-
mined instead of being compelled to
pay $550 under the city plan of gov-
ernment.. in which he decreed that the
city tax shall be paid.

SCHWAB'S PLAN' ACCEPTED

Special to The Telegraph
Ebensburg. Pa., Feb. 11.?The prop-

osition of Charles M. Schwab whereby
he Will pay half the cost of construct-
ing a mile and a third of macadam
highway east of his estate at Loretto
lias been accepted by the commission-
ers of Cambria county, supervisors of
the township In which the road will
He. I

For Pile
Sufferers

©Offered Free to

Solds and all reo
tal troubles, inthe privacy of your own
home. 60c a box at all druggists. Asingle
box often cures. Free sample far trial with
booklet mailed free In plain wrapper.
If you send ua coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

618 Pyramid Bids., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free samp.n of

Pyramid Pila Remedy, in plain wrapper

Name

Street

» n ......... «..iituy hcrf not aloae ktnuu price* are lower, but because qualities are better.-*?

oTwo
More Days ot Our

FEBRUARY SALE OF NOTIONS!
AND SMALL WARES

At Unusual Price Reductions
Dressmakers and home-sewers may supply all their needs in this sale at prices ;

the lowest of the year. Then, too, we have included other merchandise in a special
two days' sale, to provide double week?end attractions for you here.

! f""
-

???????-__???._Special Sale of Books
Chic and Charming New lllinery I j of' Fiction In attractive binding. ?

C 1 1« . ft \inonK the tltleM are I.ad?' Baltl-ror immediate Use more; Tower of Ivorv I The tiolrien
Silence; Itlehnrd Carvel I The

Every week marks the receipt of new lots of the latest cr.', 1' * t°'i."m*n
h
of

c
the lo'i ,'a "la'dr

shapes in all the leading colors. or itomci The i.an or the i.anti.
Trimmings latest combinations in Flowers, Wreaths, author*!"* ° ,heri ' 1,5 \u2666?eiehrated

Quills, etc. $1.25 value, sale price,
Special?Lot of Natural Marabou, 50c value, yard ..13f each, 25^

' i Colored Wash Dress Fabrics ;;

EXTRAORDINARY NOTION VALUES Me Urenn GlußhaniH 15c ?

. _ ? . ? , _ _
25c nnd 15c Crepe and Silk Novel-

.l. & I*. (oaten Spool Cotton. 3 Safety I'ln*. curd lc tie* 10ca pool* for 10c Thlmblen lc and r.c 25c I'lain Voile*, nil color*, 18%cJohn J. (lark Spool Cotton, « Cotton Tape, all width* lc 25c Figured Itlce nnd Crepe Cloth.
?pool* tor 10c Ore** Shield* 5c 15e

*

Black Machine Sewing Silk. *pool, Black lire** Belting 5c 25c Crepe Xovcltlc*, nil color*, T
lV4c Seain Binding -lc 12Vfcc ?

ItreMHUiakcrn' Pin*, >/,-ll>. bo*. He Hundred* of other Item* too nil- 25c Colored Rntlue 6c ?
Diamond Snnp Fn*tenern 3c merou* to mention, everyone of 25c Fancy Figured l>op|ln nnd

"

Koh-I-Mor Snap Fa*tener* ...7c which I* offered at luoncy-Mnvlag llomnn Stripe* 15c iHooka nnd Eye*, card lc price*. 50c Silk Stripe Bntine 25c i

Art Needlework Goods in the *

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES IN THE DRESS- Dressmakers' Sale
Drawn Work Scarf* nnd Sham*. t

MAKERS SALE ,%0«» ItendymMilc Stamped ? till? J
Cotton Torchon I.acen, yard lc l,ot ot Kntlne Band* Sc ''""c"Stamped Cushion. '.!<£ JCotton and Linen Torchon l.acc*, Cambric and Swl«* Einbrolderle*, l,nrgc alae Cretonne I.aundrv 1
...

,

Jc ' 3t" "nd 5° 5c and Sc Bag* 25c i
n . 4 n "n i L ."iK 10-Inch Cambric Flouncing ..10c Full line of l>. M. C. C rochet and ilolnt l)e I nrl* l,nce*, Hc and 10c IS-lnek Cambric and Swl** Embroidery Cotton at popular iShadow l.arcN, lOe, 1-'/?* c and 15c Flouncing prices. ?

Oriental Flouncing 25c U7-lnch St. Gall Mnlsi l lounclnn, All numbcra of I'rlMcllln. Sara ?

27-Inch Shadow Flouncing ...25c Hadley'a and Novelty Crochet j
... .. .

.

Stlckercl l lnlahlng Braid*. H-yd. Book*, each 25c iAll 0«r Shadow Lace* 25c piece* 10c, 15c, l»c nnd 25c I,mile*' Home Journal Trannfer ?

I'attern* 10c and 15c fFull line of notioun for cmbrold- *

cry work. ?

WHITE WASH DRESS FABRICS IN THE : J \ t
j DRESSMAKERS' SALE mS nalTu,,. Gown.!' I

15c Fancy White Good* 10c Spla*h Voile* Skirts, Rompers
1l)c India I.liioii 12% c Flnxon .. . l»}ie. 15c. l»c and 25c 50c Flannelette CJown* at 111..25c India l.lnon I.»e Imitation Unen* nnd 25c 50c Flannelette Skirt* lil<* 125c Fancy Crepe 12% c 30-Inch All-I.lneu* .. . 25c XV- Flnnne ctte sk «» ' VI . T
Madra* Cloth I2>4c and 15c Long Cloth, Bc. 10c, 12'/., 15c. 25c tjilldr.n'* I
llatlnc Cloth 12V4C and 25c lll'jand 25c SklM*

t ",ldr,n " ? "'nnclette i

Bice Cloth 2Bc Itlc and 25c i

LSB valentines' 55 " lc to 25c Dept. Store |
it valentine*

* .'°*.lc Where Every Day Is Bargain Day i
lOr Valentine*. - for ,"»<? ?

; 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse j

Pine Sunday School Will
Observe 57th Anniversary

The fifty-seventh anniversary of the
Pine Street Presbyterian Sunday school
will be observed Sunday. February 21,
with special exercises In the Technical
High School. Henry B. McCormick.
superintendent of the school, is prepar-
ing the program, which is to Include
addresses by the pastor, the Rev. Dr.
Lewis S. Sludge, and the superinten- i
dent, special music and the reading of
annual reports.

The total membership Is about 2,050,
which Includes the Bethany branch, in!
charge of Henry McCormick, Jr., and'
the Division Street mission, in charge
f f John B. Corl. which has been added
to the Pine Street school within the
pnst year. The Increase in total mem-
bership during the year lias been ap-

-1 proximately 300.

PUBLISH RAYMOND LECTURES

"Making Good in Business" is the
title of an eight-page pamphlet is-
sued to-day by the Harrisburg Cham-
ber of Commerce. It gives infor-
mation regarding the business talks by
Frank Jewel Raymond.

RAILROADS COMPLETED
Paris, Feb. 11, 6.4 4 a. m.?Minister

of War Mlllerand has received a mes-
sage from General Lyautey, French
governor of Morocco, announcing that,
the military railroad was completed to j
Fez on February 5 and that train ser-
vice on the Mcltlnes-Fez section was
about to be started.

MAY ADVERTISE NEW BIDS
FOR AUTO MOTOR TRUCKS

Xo action relative to the award of
the contract for the motor truck for
the highway department has been de-
cided upon by City Commissioner W.
H. Lynch, superintendent of streets
and public improvements, and Mr.
Lynch said to-day that lie has not de-
termined whether he will readvertise
or not.

OPEN-AIR PUPILS GIVEN FLAG

Miss Marian C. Williams, principal
of the open-air school at Fifth and
Seneca streets, accepted in behalf of

the pupils a large military regulation
flag, presented to them by the L. M..
of U. S. The Rev. Thomas Reiscli
made the presentation, after which
the pupils sang "My Country, 'Tls of
Thee." Each of the pupils was then
presented with a small silk flag.

Two Human Heads in Bag
Found in Detroit Alley

Sfecial to The TelttrapU
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 11.?Two hu-

man heads, two feet and a hand, wrap-
ped in a burlap bag, were found this

afternoon in an alley behind a bottling
works on Reaublen street. Features

j were almost obliterated by acid. The
j police believe one of the heads is that

i of a man and the. other of a woman,

i A boy searching for bottles made the
discovery.

SWALLOWS GRAIN OF CORN

Byrod Braxton, aged 2 years. Is at
the Harrisburg Hospital In a serious
condition with a grain of corn in his
right lung. The baby was playing with
an ear of corn and placed it in his
mouth. In an effort to save the child's
life it will be taken to Dr. Jackson, a
specialist, at Pittsburgh to-night.

RED MEN TO HOLD BALL

On Washington's Birthday the de-
gree team of Warrior Eagle Tribe,
Improved Order of Red Men. will
hold a masquerade ball at the Armory.

Alexander Cameron Estate
Is Valued at $1,100,000

Special to The Telegraph
Feb. 1 Lrr-The Mali ol

Alexander Cafneron, tobareo manufac-
turer, leaves an estate of $1,100,000 to
be divided anion*? eight children. Four
daughters will each receive two and u
half per cent, more than the four
sons. Colonel Cameron left a home
and $5,000 annually to his wife. Alex-
ander Cameron, 3rd, and James Black-
wood Cameron, Jr., twin sons of Air.
and Mrs. James B. Cameron, of Read-
ing, are bequeathed SIO,OOO each.
Other grandchildren are children of
Mr. and Mrs. Heron Crosman, ol' Ha-
verford. Similar amounts were given
to them.

MATHEWS TALKS IN TOKIO

By Associated Press
Tokio, Feb. 11.?Professor Shailef

Mathews, of the University of Chicago,
who under the auspices of the Federal
Council of Churches of Christ ill
America, has come out to Japan to
foster cordial relations between the
empire and the United States delivered
an address to-day before the Concordi
Association.

I

Worth 25c to You
Thla coupon entltlee you to a 260 L-V Dull Cloth abeolutely

fraa with a purehaae of a 800 bottle of Liquid Van ear provided thla
ooupon la filled In with your name and addreaa and la preaentad
\u25a0tour atora Friday, 12 otherwlaa the coupon la void.

You willbe delisted-with one of these L-V DUST CLOTHS. It'smade of
t special new fabric, CREPETTE," and is remarkable for the amount of duat
and dirt it willpick up and carry away. It is treated withLiquidVeneer. It's the
one dust cloth that dusts, deans andpollshes in one operation. Don't fail to fill
in this coupon and get one of these Dust Cloths free with a purchase of a 60 cent
bottle of LiquidVeneer on the date mentioned above.

Name
I

Address- Date
manga??.Ma????- B '1 . \u25a0 - .... i

ROTHERTS 312 Market Street ||

\u25a0 \u25a0

Two More Days of

! The Great Jewelry Auction Sale
0: Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Clocks,

1 Opera anil Field Glasses, Umbrellas, &c.

SALES DAILY at 2.30 and 7.30 F>. JW.

COHEN & SON
431 Market Street Jewelers and Brokers at Subway
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